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ATLANTIC HOTEIa,

MOREHEAD, N. 0,

Conilstlar at a thoronrhlv equipped aoteL
Ten-pl-a Alley, Bar Room,Billtard Room, Cluaj

Boom and au other anjuncu, wuea aaau w
tke

Kest Complete, Largest and Most Popular

suxxxa kisoar u m sorra.

; '
i

'
, -

This hotel, with lafprovementsb eosting
toore than 976,000, Is in thorough repair, is
alegantly . and amply furnished, and. has been
since ns construction in i8cX), extensively ao
vertiaed and popularly managed. Of the thou-va- ds

who hare visited Monhead, not oae haa
left without expreaius a desire to return.

With all these advantages and tha attraetloaa
A the elimat, the bathing, the fishing and
the guantag, it is bound to btooma, if sot afc.

raady, the-- j

rorosBst sitkrai Heallsi mmu i

And presents a better opportoalrr tor
lessful and profitable management thaa any
hotel tn Smeriea.

The hotel, with cottages, will aoabmOMdats .
160 guests, has about SAO sleeping apartments.
toosuy ss sum, ad all hDdsoakely rurnisbta
ia ash or chrry, with water, gs aad leetrto
bell ia each root. v

The ball rooia, one hundred test qaara, 1st .

Ihe finest la the South, sad the dining tooat
hisllmptygraad. -

The average auabar of guests during the ,

seaaoo Is at least three thousand, from aU the
Southern States. . t

for iUustrated painphlet, forehead Oty n
as a Summer Beaory aad ether itsJonnatioa
apply or wxtta te A

YAK B. MOO!,' JAMJ8MOORJC, or
8PXXS WHTTAKXB.

: k Bakn,t.C
3WAOB, ... .

TT. :

'
gALI OF VALUABLE LAND. ;

Under and by virtue of the poww conferred '

tn a certain mortgage deed executed by A. T.
Satex and wife, on thai Mth day f January.
1880, and recorded in book 66. page 640,regk
tor of deeds' ol&ce,Wak eousfty, and at Ihe ra

neat of said mortmucor. we will on Monday.
thasath day of January, lS8a, al the eourW

door in Ralehrb. 5. (, at IS o'clock a-a-
1 to sale to ti birhet bidder, the traot
land J desertbed In said aMrtcasw

sleed, recorded as aforesaid, heuiga tract et
sad situated about four miles east of Balet
em the Tarbar roaeV adjebsing the lands
SAoney rams ana atners: eantalnlng SS0
snare nr leta. The tract will, he tohlasawhole
sr tn separata paxeehvas saay be determiaed en
aay at sata. iwm c sate, caaa; ar tt oealraa.
aasUW-aa- h and balance aeredft one
ana ewe years, wua interest as eigne per eeu.
arartue asairiag te to negotiate lor a private
Bate saay sail ea A. T. Sater on tne pnouses,

Atternsyi far MertaMen, -

Sleslti
(
I

V; --QTlClfi Of --ALE.', :! -

: A valuable House and Lot for sale to the
very heart of leigh. N; C. ,

. Un hr authority Invested In me by the 8u
perior court of Wake county in a decree In the--.
special proceedings entitled C Freeman.
and other, ex parte. I will sell .at publie aao- -

tton, to tne Signeet bidder, at tne eoun-uv- w

door in the city of Baleigb: Ni C, fcaturday
the 6th day of Febttiary, IsUat very dxairj .
able property, consisting of oae bouse ana.
lot located oa the corner of Martin aad Balis---, ;

bury street in said city and running back tw
feet to BM. Moore's line. 8ale. at oeloe-m-

.

' Terms one third cash and the balance la
one year, with interpstatSper cent.

,
B.eTFK!CEMAK;

;
- Comm iioneb. .

Pacs HoLorse, Attorneys. " 1 '. ?. ;
January oab, iS8ek ota. , -

S1 OF YALUABLE LAND

kkabthi cirr or aAxaiDH. :

This is to give notice thai under and by vh '

tue of an order of the Superior Court for tha tcounty of Wake--, made in the ciril action of

From the St. Louis GJobe-Democ- iat

The newspaper are full' of preserip
tions for the cure of hydrophobia. What
we consider the beit Drecrmfcion of H

has not yet been published. . It is iuU
Cold lead, lot, s -

Directions Apply internally to' the
dog's head.

A Qd, Klml Meter.
Hotel Mail. , r

Small brother:. "Where did you get
that cake, Annief" ' i

1
J

bmall sister: "Mother gave it tome.
Small sistr: 'fAh! she always given

you more than me. '
Small sister: "Never mind ; she s

going to nut mustard ousters op us
when we go to bed tonight, audi 11 ask
her to let you have the biggest. ;.

fMOTTN EMCU4IOX OF PURE

Cod Utn Oil. wllta Hy pophoaiih tv&, I

AlmoAt 1tplfle for nMnpri4
The Thouaands of testimonial we have re--1

celved from nuffertrs who have been penna--
nenttv cured by Scott'i Emulsion natlsfie v t
that it will cure consumption in It early et ire
and alleviate u not cure Itm iu latter tug.

, Ifa Krrd Kfrpi.
New York Time. ..

' '
BrownFeel terribly this morning.

Champagne last night.
omitn now many glasses aia you

drink 7

Brown Didn't. drink it by the glass;
drank it by the bottle.

uL CAPITA!. UtlM. I

TleketeMlr VS Vbmrm In PrvMlo(

Louisiana Comp 0!.

"We do hereby certify that we upervtee tbr
arrangements fcr all the Monthly, and Quar-
terly Drawing of the Louisiana State lott-
ery Company, and in person manage and ron.
trol tbeyDrawing themselvea, and that thf
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
In good faith toward all jiarties, and we autho-
rize the Company to lira this certificate: with
fac-suni- lea of our aignatrree attached, in its ad-

vertisement."

CommliMloi
We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will

pay all Prizes. drawn in The iAmisiana State
Lotteries which may be prestated at our eoii)a--
ters,

J. H. OUUESRT,
Pre. l4ali(lanak National Bantu

H. II. KESHliy,
Prm. Mat National Bank.

f A. BALDWIN, tlrt. Sew Orleans national Bank.

Incorporated in 1808 for 2fi years by the Wk- -

tsluture lor educational and cnarttable pur- -
pose8-wi- tu a capital, oi f l000,000 to winch
a reserve fund ol over t55yboo has since Uiej
auueu. r

By an overwhelnung popular vote its Iran
chise was made a pact of the present State con
stitution adopted December id, Ju D., ism

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-
dorsed by the people of any bUte.

It never scales or;; postinnxt,. ; N

Its QbaIto Sikolbciiukk liiaHoros take
place monthly, and the Kxi vUordbiary Draw
ings regularly every tbn- - b Instead ol
SemWAanuaiiy aiDfmoHir , i'tinimr March,
1886. i i i i

A splendid oppcit" :ii,y n viiu a fortune.
Second Grand lru l:is , In the
Academy of Jlrxu. .uw ;ij icun8, Tuesday,
JTcbruary B, iso i iM uuuuy drawing.

OAPlTAi. I'RIZE, TOOa I
100,000 TickeU at Five IwIUim Each. Frao--I

tions, iu Fifth".'" proportion.
j list or PK1XAH.

1 Capital Priae 1 fia,ooo
1 23.000
1 10,000

. S Prizes of : i 6,000 12,0001
ft j 8,000! 10,000

! 1,000; 10,000
20 ; 000 10,000

100 w ' 200 20,000
soo 4 I 100 80,000
600 - 'i0 26,00i

1,000 ; ? ;!; 86 .26,000
" ArrBoimATioir raizasJ

9 Approximation rbtes of ST50 $6,?60
S ' 600 i 4,600
9. ' 860 12,250

1,067 Prize, amounting to $36600
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to the office of the company to New
Orleans. ;

'

v4 :. V ?

For further Information write clearly, giving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New fork Exchange tn or.
dary letter.-- Currency by Express, (all sums
of 85 and upwards at our expense) ad-
dressed i

K. A. DAUPHIN,
S Urlaar Ja. A. D A UFH IU,

WaablnajUtM, D. C
Make P, O. Money Orders payable and ad--

ui eiw negufierea Aieuers u,
KKW ORLiANS HAT10NA1. BANK,

; r New Orleans. La.

Oft coughs, nnoufi amd
CONSUMPTION USSI

J !:akS vt :Arie .1 iA ri X Wl 3
Cherokee Remedy

of swin 69ii Aim rrJUEa
TtM iwm mi id. ss aatliared fron S tra ot the

mmm name, growing along ttas mallMreainstai toe
MoaUiern biAU-a-, contains a sUaiulaUna aspeeto-ran- t

principle tbst loose the pniefnn prodortna
U early oiornlnf court a.td ettmulatea the child
to throw off the false aerabraue in erona and
arhooolBMonvK. H ha.i nomblDed with tb bW
IBM Buoiialnoaf prtt-dple In the mollajn plant

the 014 fields. ranutt iu TATLOh h uhsmoksb
but or rwin uui uu jai i.i.i.- -

wnraaiad, torOonshs Ooap. Wbcouiui -- mca
(jimiiinntliia and so Dalalable. any uliud TB

p'gaaail u take K. Asa roar eragttst ft L .Prtse,poa. and si. If ra eoea aot saap n, vs wiu par.
Oft one time ooTr, es press oaamw on lantejli
mWBW?.tti.W".31.''Ur

KING & MACY
'; -i- Eauciron-

House and f Sign Painting,

So. I Xast Davie SCundv Law Bull ag.

We do Kabwintng, Glaaicg, draining and
general House Painting.

8peelal faeiliUes torllGN WORK. "r

Orders from any tUU oe suUstted. fie

FOE SALE.
ALB OF LASIX

By virtoeof authorltv alven baa mortcaKe
Alexander Barham and wife to W. B.

Allen, recorded in the regter'i office of Wake
county. In book 82, page 17S, we win sell oa
Monday, the 22d day ofFebruary. 1386j at tae
court-bouf- ce door in the dty of the

eonyeyed In said mortinure. conUmlnit tacres mere or leas, situated In LttU Uiver
township of rd1 county and adjoining the

of Javier Bait am, CQ. Mitchell, Sion
Darral. lb. and othera.
Terau of sale eaiih. Time ol tale 12 o'clock m.

A UOLDINQ,
Attorneys tor Mortgagee.

22d, 1886, dtd. ;
;

E. Petty
is orrcMjro at

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOR CAS1

The following desirable articles. lotli i.

seasonable and useful r

. LADIXfl' WIHTXBr 4 "

DRRSS GOODS.
Heavy Jeans. Doeskins. . Oawtmere Clotli

I il T7 la i t j m tmuu outer inruuuur urooui ior mvu adu

Ladles and Men's "

WINTER UNDERWEAR.

Wraps for Ladles, latest styles and all mad
order this season. r 1

Blankets, Opera, Basket and Honeycomb
Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached Canto
Flannels. :

:

BOOTS FOR MEN' AND BOYS 1

Several lines el Heavy Shoes fori Ladiea
Misses, Men and Boys.

Overshoes (or Ladies, Misses and Men, fir
quality. t

Mens' wool-- llnedself-acttn-g Arctlca lor 7&
pair.
He also has many other articles hi bta stot'i

which can be bought low for cash. : '
Call and examine goods nnd Prices and e

for yourself that he means what he say. Don"
forget the place. ;

184 Fayetteville 8tr Baleia-h- , N- - '

t
I

Now is the time to Order Coal for

TrT'VrrrXi,TK OTT"D"DT iTjb1O X t

When the be-- article can "be bad at lowea-- !

pHofeH and delivered clean front the cars hav-
ing never touched the earth since taken frun;
the tninee. . ;

THE FREIGHT OS
' 'TenOCSSee Goaln

Is reduced tor a abort time and 1? w bo i
pect to Use it should orckr at once and av.
60c to fLOO per ton.

i

OUR FAVORITE

Kinds of Anthracite Coal can be had how
but cannot be gotten at all later la the season.
So let us have your orders at once for both
kinds and sixes. .1

JOKES A POWELL,

THOUSAND GOOD COEN AftDQXE
Meal Bags wanted by U ;

ONES A POWELL, !.

Jayettevllle St. and Central Depot, :

i Baleigh,NC
i;

Headquarters

COAL I

Anthracite and Bituminous.

Oak, Hickory and Pine: fC&g oiSbort

Orders left at, the drug stores of Lee. John.
son uo., .(uptown or down-tow- n) will
eeiye prompt attention. I

PHTL t! AKPRHWa A CO.
- J 9 i

--JUST KICX ;vcn

IVJ.T.Norris&Brb
M, 000 pounds Shucks. i. j

20,000 pounds Wheat Straw for beddingi

100 barrels Patapeoo Flour

100 barrela Orange Grove Flour, j

100 barrels Carolina Favorite Flour.

60 barrels Sugar. j '.'

KB bags Fine Bolted Ifeali

l,900usbeis White Corn,

1,000 bushels Feed Oats. j

0,000 pounda Fine Timothy Hay.:

Call and prioe our goods belora you
ehaae elsewhere.

M. T. N0RRIS AS BROLS
' '

' -
1 ; .si

if-

n-.- w m
1 1 mt wwm laMl wmmni mam fork

aaa4Ma Sa mm nfara wn. Iaimwwlan. I kaTOaaettwdlMMaim,Sra WTarPAIJ.
iwe sicas a m intmm. I n uM ma wm tyaa aaar aw a MSaaferi

-- i&tt2Sf-i!

18 certainty true to . ms oonTicuons aiiu
loyal to what seems to aim right,a.lways.
regardless of expediency. He bus i
reverence for the; constitution wuk b

OH refreshing in then days! of loose
construction,- - and has read anf studied
this charter of our liberties, whicli fls

more than cad be paid of a majority of
out public men. Then he the peer
in abuitv of' any man in . the House,
having held his own thus far against all
comers

I HE WORK Or XII B B04BD UF .WR1
r, ClXTUKt

The action of the board of agrieul
ture yesterday with reference to the ih

dustrial: school was very indefinite and
will, unless we are lstaken, be disap
pointing to the people of the state
l bere was a general dctnaud ior the va- -

tabuahruent bf tuo school . without tim
iher dfelav if at all possible and the
proposition made by the citisena of RaT

eigh r seemed to us at least t'avorablc
enough to warrant a beginhiug in ;i mat
ter which is Admitted by all to be ol
treat importance; . Ihe board has taken
a different view of the matter from thief,
however, in its wisdom, and it must be
tor time to tell wnetner or not it na-- s

acted for the best interests- - of all the
people, i The act providing for the school
made it' dtsoretionary with-th- e board
when it should be established, and id
the exercise of this discretion the estab
lishment has been postponed indefinitely.
We have no more therefore; to say on
that point.

We are glad though that so InudaBle
an initiative as, the establishment of the
experimental farm was taken. We ctn
congratulate the board heartily on that
result of its labors. The farm, intelli-
gently managed,- - will doubtless become
very beneficial to the agriculture of the
State, it win serve as its name mai
cates to improve by' experiment the
methods of .'farming now inr vogue thus
making more profitable the calling of Uie
farmer and will tend to elevate that call- -
ing'to the position it should hold by fn
Urging the element of intelligence among
tbos who follow it. As an adjunct to
ii school teachine the handicrafts, which
form th,e act providing for its establish
ment doubtless, intended it to take! i
would be of still greater ; value, but
even as it has come to ui it will be bene-
ficial in a high degree and we therefore
for Ohr part commend the board heartilv
for establishing it. We .are content
viUi half a loaf when tibe alternative la
no bread at all.

TfiK Eoutelle resolution, of inquiry
relative to the Norfolk navy yard was

b from the w Vf
terday, and met with the little respect
it deserved The resolution, It wilt be
renieinbered; was directed to the secVe- -

f s I

taryofthe uavy, and a 1 1 a1i upon ttia
Wrk irifAamrin AAtinovnmff fhA tlnin .or

. KAA:falsitv of the statement ; that the com- -
liiJlivL.7 navv vard iat Norfolk
;ih inaiiaeli honorable inscrifitions hre
iofore Vbome jm cannou3captuTed)y
1 in i ted Ktatea military ior naval forces

M obliterated: that 1 the same of--!
ficer has cansed to be removed firoin rthe
'4!P.i"i tablet placed tcref at Ithe
time , it was reconstructed, and which
bore- the inscription, j "Destroyed by
iheMRebeb in 1862, 1 rebuilt i by
thei-'- United . States 1 i government
iaftfl863f' A.,and j, thai persons
who! bad served in tbeTllnlled States'
knd, were subsequently; employed intiie!
navy yardr had been: dismissed ',aud
their:i places fi tied pj men wha fougb
against : the government during rebeli
lion." The committee; very, wisely con-

cluded that the war hadbeqn Over maqy.
yeirs, mil the Republican mom- -

beft with the exception of "Mt Boutelle
101 this view, and that there

Was no sense or reason in the constant
iattempt to revive the sues bf the un- -

fortunate struggle. Nothing eaBoniMe
has been done at Norfolk ani thi re has
been no mismanagement. The! only thing
Mr Boutalie has gained is the result that
bis! original' resolution' has been? so
amended that if finallt adopted it will
enable the! secretary of the) navy to'; Iut
yestigate tne management oi toexMonoia:
vard under, Chandler's ' adminis tra tibn .
when it was unscrunulouslyl used as a
reauearuuB ior iuauoue uiu nut poiuicai
followers when it was a synonym for

I
iR bli rottenneMj A great victory
for his party therefore Mr.' Bbutelleiiaa

G!C. Cox'? committee on civil service
reform very sensibly decided unani
mously to report adversely the bil

by an Ohio member to repca,!
the civil service law. The law'is imperfect
aaauieuiauye taws axe, since numan na- -

" ture is itself imperfect,! but it! prioci- -
1 pie is sound and rightly interpreted the

Democratic party, which evolved' it.
wishesT't enforced ' in acccordaoce with
the will of the people. j fi

. ? ': TiJi - t !'?:..' ' ' ' ' 5 - ;

The Willow and It trees.
Weldon News.

' f )

The willow used for manufacturiir
purposes is the ozier or white willow find
is cultivated in various places mithe
umtea states it is also "largely im
ported. There is some of this specie? of
wiiiow pro wing n laeiarmi or uirj u .

N, Smith, of Scotland Neck.''; About
twenty five or thirty yftars ;ga steam-
boat oaptain came up the rivhr and g ive
Mr.!Smitlia twig of osier willow, which
L .l...l. ii. .1.. J.i i ,jr.iiL .i i .uvtiuca iuo uie grounu.. ie paiu li(

attention to it whatever In .tbo ! way ol
cultivation, but now iheretis ;i 'Ur'v
quantity ppf it growing pn pilioe,
having spread considernhly. I It ! pri vib
conclusively that this speoiei i;nn bclituc-cesslul- ly

grown on the lUauokC, uad
would be profitable toaSy ohefwho
would cultivate it. Ihe bsrk is; as--; yal
uable as the twigs, being ned Ma hod
lcine. Some of this willow; vras al the
state exposition and attracted uiucU A-
ttention. ; The native wiUo w? is al' use
ful in many way. It is freoucutly man

I fact ured into baskets by some of the
i vr "- k"f w "3 twuimuu
I W " M d DJ kind :fj

Hsrrda Al Pttisht, hpeiaeVlr- -
' : tBM 1h DjrapopMtsl. V U

Dr. J. A. Jenkins, Oreai- - Fau K. UM sars :
1 can tetify to iU acemlmdy aliuost aoecifl

vtrtues In cases of dyspepsia, hervoosnm and

rrhn A.drnoe Sbeeta of Attorney General T.
K. Havip'naiiBM.N. J. ueporu. . .

ilced y$. Reed. "
1. Wiiire iii an action on an instr u- -

.tu?nt in writing the auf wer denn.'S the
itllfputiojii of th cpmplaint,1 and ior
farther defence to the action pleads mat
ters in avoidance, it is error fur the
court below to disregard the denials and
a'ljfoge ithat the answer admits tae

2. A defendant can plead several de- -
felice8, oyen though they be inconsis
tent.

.3. Admissions mado by parties on the
trial an-- l in the presence of the court are
nliiy buiMing when they ure recngnueu
and tfeaiiid ak such.

4. Vrhere land is described as "lying
'l:ie m I 1

on liaurel, reterence Deing had to a
dtoi froiti'J. R. to me, for a nioro defi
nite 'I"8riptirn, " it is too vague with
out tlie introduction of the deed in evi- -

--.Huntley vs. Clinc, et al.
Kven although tenants in common

making partition, execute to each other
quit-Clai- m ; deeds, there is ah implied
warranty bet weeo them that each will
triako good to the others any loss sus
tained by an eviction under a Buperior
title. i;

2. Where a sum is charged on the
share of one tenant in common for owelty
of partition, he may set up as a eoun
ter-clai- any damage be may have sus
tained by having been evicted from &

part of his share in the land by a supe-
rior title!' in an action to enforce the
charge agaiust him.

liam II Won m 41rr.
St TautiPiouecr Tress.

A young man seated in one of the
easy chairs at the Windsor puffed the
smoke from a very fragrant and evident-
ly imported Havana cigar. I looked at
him,; and, divining my thoughts, h

sat'l'Mt s a very good cigar, and was
presented to me by, a lady Sunday school
taeiierJ She bet and lost, and, unlike
most of the ladies, she paid her bet
You see she is a btanch defender of the
Sunday school scholars, and entertained
the belief that they were attached to her
t insinuated that the girls came in just
before Christmas to. get the little gifts
Which ae distributed at the; Christmas
entertanment. :"Sue denied that such
was the fact, and asserted ' that they
would come after Christmas. I finally
induce-he- r to wager a good cigar
sig;iinsf a box of candy, the terms of the
wager being that . seyen children out of
a class ; of nine would not attend law't

Suuday. She vrent to Sunday school
and found two of her old pupils. On
the following Monday I receive! the ci
gar. There is nothing like betting on a
sure

' Phenomenal Fe4audltjr.s
N.-ple-s letter to Paris Register.

The iiiost extraordinary case of 'fecun-

dity that I ever heard of came to my
knowledge last; week. About twenty- -
five miles from here, and by rail two or
three stations beyond Pompeii, is the
hUterioal city or Noeeta (the Nucera of
the ancients. In the rione (or ward)
Of Xiiposta lives Maddalena Granate,
aged forty-seve- n, who was maaied at the
age of twentyeight to a peasant just
niueteenjrears ago.- - Maddalena. Uranata
his given birth; to, either dead or living,
fifty-tw- o children, forty-nin- e of whom
wore males. She enjoys florid health,
is fobust, and twenty-fou- r hours after
bef last accouchement was ready to go
out to ber accustomed labor in the field
She has no'besitancy in conversing with
any one about her extraordinary pro--
lilieness. Her physician; Dr. Kapnael
do Sactis, of Nooera, says that were is
not the least exaggeration in these state-
ments.;! Has any one ever heard of such
phenomenal fecundity in the. whole his-

tory of maternity fifty-tw- o children,
alive or dead, in nineteen years ? She
has had triplets fifteen times. ;

V Tho Wiarp Old MierlWr tawn.
Battleboro Headlight.

M voimw Dvwi j a wiu vs vuv tuv waa vr

by which a former sheriff of Nash county
secured bis election The ' ruse was
clever and therefore characteristic of a
Nash county man. The sheriff in ques-
tion wis uncertain of his electiou, and
knowing that the contest would be close
deierniinedto make some special effort.
A neaf neighbor of bis was : opposed to
his election and to-jwi- u him over he in-

vited Kim to dinner; bidding at the same
time another acquaintance, with whom it
was agreed that he should pick a quar-
rel with the' unsuspecting j neighbor.
Accordingly it wan done,, whereupon
he candidate angrily Ordered his friond

from the house and after he had gone
remarked: 'Weli, I have lost a vote,
but yon shall not be insulted in my house
if it boats me ' "If, " replied bis neigh
bor, "you have lost a" vote you have
gained one also. . I'm going to vote for
you."i He did and the' sheriff was
elected by a majority of one. i Of course
the frieii J who made the quarrel merely
"played off", to gain the important vote.

There is great excitement in Hancock
county,. W. Va , over natural gas de-

velopment. More! than a dozen wells
are being put' down. People- - are fl6ck-in- g

there from all quarters and . leasing
hind at high prices. Wellsville, Ohio,
just opposite, is sharing in thb excitj-uieu- t.

i If all turns out1 as welraa ex-- p

ctedi gas will be piped to Cincihnati
ttnd CHevtand. It is said, the Standard
oil company is securing all the territory
it cau in the region.

Kabbit root's rorlan tt Taa adlea.
31 ra.: M. A. Nagle is 'a widow lady

who resides ' on South and Tennessee
jU. , in South Memphis. Near her lives
Mrs. Chas. Knell, the wifeof an indus-trio-u

Swede, now with the Memphis
end Kansas City Rj R. It has been their
custom! to purchase together;, fractional
tickets in the Louiaiana State Lottery.
Mr. Knell said he; had in his pockeV a
rabbitfoot he had cut in Kansas, and it
would bring luck if he was allowed to
buy the tickets. They gave him 50a.
each, and , he purchaaed .a one-ten- th

ticket Jand nailed the rabbit's foot to the
wall and wrote the number of the ticket,
which (was 69,255, an4 it drew one-ten- th

of the Capital Prise of Jtl50.000.-- U
B . . .fa . . . .
I A (uunki 'linn 1 Avalannha IIaa. 'r'
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TRADE VC MARK.

Abtolntel
ee front Opiate. Ethetie mna

PROIVi;

Aft
l 25 m--

j.i. . .irooisT ajo w:LrB9.in QuaLE . 'nou.Ku coaTA.iT. BALTiaoaa, an.

wmmm am a mm 1

MARKET SQUARE,

WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL

te
Q-- O O 53 K.

HA Y.COH N, OATS
COW FEE w, PEA MEAL, &c.

Irish and Swet--' I'otatoe, Eggs, Chicken I

and Country rr : 'ice a
100 bh Bilgtir. :

50 hacks Cou'w, all rude. -

60 tuba Jersey Butter.
20 tubs Firkin Butter.
25 Cheese, err am

600 packaavs Lard.
: 60 bhl Mackerel.
2,000 lbs small Hams, Magnolia.
8,000 jibs mixed Hams.

MONTROSE FAMILY FLOUR.
100 bbte, in i, i, 16 tacks.
100 Racks fresh Haxall MeaU
100 Hacks Petersburg Meal.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
sneu Koaa ana tipwye xoicco. Lime 1

Beadtles and Winners' Tobacco. Tobacae of j
all urauea ana sizes plugs. 000 oozes i ouaceo.
Tobacco. ;

C'unned CJoods, Canned Goods.

G.T- - STRONA CH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

No. 9 Maktik St.
All Grade of W iskk-s- , Brand ) and

Wlnrs, from a quart to fifty barrels, direct
from our rlntillerv.

NOW HEADY.I
BUS BEE'S

NORTH CABOLINI JUSTICE;

--AKD

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised and EiUik,
This Is the best book of the kind everl

published and contains every point of lawi
and every form which can be needed in thel
magistrates' practice in this State. This

Iwork has over

And contains as much matter as Is to be J
tfatmd In any Five Dollar (Book ever issued '

In tne state; it is handsomely printed, bound j
in leaiaet ana u sent oy mauprepaia ler

oiui- - $2.50.

No Justice of the Peace can affoid to be '

without the

lilew Busbee,
... A a MA intliAV K.lr fan tH tat ir4va all th&
law In bis practice. 6m d ail orders te the I

Fpublishers, $

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO., 1

j BOOKSKUXS AKD STATIeSXBS,

IUlkiob, N. C. '

Norris & Carter.

Great Reductions
IN- -

Evtry Dcpir.meii,

We shall oner

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS .

I Th Bilka, Velvets, Dres- - Goods, Dress Trim--
aiinirs, Woolens. Blankets, Underwear,
Gloves, Hosiery, Wraps and Notions of every
aesenpuon.

' One job.lot MomqueUlre kid Gloves, woith
S1.60, we are onering at only 78c

Never before in the history of our business
have we offered such Bare Bargains.

slack ntsHMBaaa and black ooods a spnclaltt

jORRIS 8i JDaRTE1,
a

203 Fayetteville Street,

RALETOP, N. 0.

V1 WIRK RALLLNO AN1 OB5A
:? :ii.0, M TAlf WUtfi WORK.mm- - , DTjuli&'ca;'"'- -

No. SB North Howard street, RVmore, mauu
taeture of wire tailing tor aMawrtea, baleo-nie- a,

Aet stoves, icadr i UKces and oai
rwf, W,fv -f-ly, m taa&Mlaj

Punusto Daxlt (bxcxfe Monday) ak
- '. Wimi.

By iheNews AND OBSERm Go.

Dally one fear, inail, postpaid IT 00
Mxnotut," ? ;fia:
three . 1 7

Weekly, one tear, ,
' ' '

f
' S'OO

Hz month " ;

Wo turns entered without mrment. and ho
paper sent after the expiration or time ,paia
for. .

t
--SATURDAY, JANUARY 23,11830., 1

Thb Tallapoosa baa been
and painted and has put to sea, though

with commendable forethought, it is ire- -
ported, none bat bachelors were ordered
to duty od the ship. -

' W are glad to note the JesUbihf
ment of an. industrial school at Kittrell
bv the colored

.
people of the State. The

: i '.
black man has no greater need at pres.
ent than that of industrial training,, ,: ;

Judge Clark is 'winning wprds; 0f
eommendation from the State press gen-- ?

erally for his recent stand in favor of
morality and the law. He deserves
them all. '

; :

Princi Napoleon has recently under
gone an operation for the removal ; of

part of his cheek. We can readily j see
that it was necessary since the-- Jrrtnoe
recently issued a proclamation virtually
declaring himself the Emperor ofFrfince

Thb bill increasing the! pensions of
widows and dependent relatives1 of sol-

diers from $8 to $12 per month; will

probaMy pass the House, if it did pot
pass Testerday. The increase will cost
the government about $5,000,000 a year.

Mr. Cauda will probably be confirmed
without question as assistant United

States treasurer at New York. Hie is a
business man of prominence in New York

ml ha Itami ainnfl 1875 treasurer of the
Democratic national committee.' Li",' ;

Thb policy of the British government
with respect to Ireland, as foreshadowed

in the Queen a speech from the throne,
seems to include further coercion. Thb
in nnfortunate.' There has seemed re

- eentW a noaaibilitv of such oonrDromise
, as would insure a setUement pJ the Irish

:
f question temporarily at least. Jio-- the
whole matter is reopened, and in j yietf
of the discovery of strength recently
made by the Parnellitea, sertoni trouble I

may again be anticipated. , J U ', Z I

a .?'i?LL kki---;?- E
I

A wMIT KiUlO V VUWB UN fVU KVIUKw v' i t Iv.. v.v "tJJ t, I
-- i k 1

Zukertort, the celebrated Hungarian I
. . . . ,.-- - I

a fa. t -
piayer, ana owmui, wie euivqrxe I

London . chess magaiine, who 14 as I

femou ! 5 adversary P f"6 1

01 Hiu, xno game, ngwTefuwu 1

altogether one-aide- d. Bteinita has lost I
bur consecutive games and . the

royal is now to be transferred :,U- - Bi.
Louia. f ' llr-.i ; 7

f
Thb price of reserved seat tickets to

1

the Kellogg concert fin Wilmington is
(1 ,00. Here t isjgl.5p. ; iy should

there be so great a differenco against as?

We ask the question because it seems to
us that prices of admission to thea-ica- l

performanoea are generally j tod j high.
Meritorious performances are valuable

'. as cultivating influences si)d as affordbg
weaua . yi, .fuuuiuu i itivu ..ma art; uuk
too numerous amon? ns. But ihe prices
of everything else are close to ihe lowest
point possible sad prices of tickets to

, puoiio enieruunmenta snouia come aown
to 'point corresponding. '. p

Tubs is a renewal of interest in EasM
tern affairs, since there seems: to be de4
cided danger of a resumption of hostili- -

i ties in the neighborhood of.th Balkans
Neither' Bulgaria, Servia incr- - Greece
will disarm at the demand of the powers,
1 a 1 .1 .; 1 1

- out oa me contrary are laying in aaai
uonai supplies 01 war maieriai as rapia

. It as possibhj, Greece audi Turkey re
doing likewise, and all is apprehension
in western Europe, it is reported, despite
the-optimis- of the Vienna press. ) jix?

! pansion is the law of Russia's' being,
' mat is to say tne musooviie empira con
aiders itself retrograding when not ex-
tending its limits in some direction, und
it is not surprising, therefore, to learn
that the. Cxar is occupying Bulgaria.
quietly, but none the less surely Oq that
aocount. ' Austria may be ? expect
ed to follow ; suit by grabbing
Servia,- - and then "the wholes difficulty
which the world bad hoped was in pro
cess of adjustment, wii be ripened and
a war will result that wiUprobat iy end
only in a general .European conflict.
Such a contest would be,deplorable. It
would have the effect of benefiting cer
tain mdustries on this side the wfr Tor
a period it would Stimulate; thi gKaisr

and provision marketsand hence would
probably be welcomed by a certain claos

i of speculators, put the reaction irotu
v artificial demand would be iueviubK-an- d

would be injurious to thebuMifoHK
interests of the world. War is to j b

' deprecated under an circumstances $s a

great evil and now that the ourjjUar- -

ters are so closely pound together; iy
the ties of trade the elicit)
of a struggle

f
anywberb on' the

globe are felt everywhere . el up al- -
most immediately after the: shock.' AH
inaurkibd may be regarded now-a-dk- ye

as anectea prompuy 10 a greater or let
. extent by every battle fought au) a here

on the face of the earth. It is to ihoiin-teres- t'

of mankind eenerallv therefor)) to
put a stop to wars. Yet the day of Buttling
international oospuwa py means oi arin
tration is still far in the. future, we far

Rbpbk&bntativb Bkbmstjt, who with
nna - otner democrat a flaw jersey
mrivotd against the Hoar billUW- -

lating the presidential succeesiou, says
he did so "on constitutional Bcruplcp,"
and says fiirther that ho will prove his po-

sition imprule if certain rejasrjtj list

tt. of Pavid M. 1

"Carter, d ceased, and others against Moses A.
Blodane and others.I.wiU sell at pablio auction. '
tion to the highest bidder, at the court housa Y
door, in the it of Baleigh, the S2d day ofJA j
February, 4886, at 1 o'clock p. tat, a certain j
tract of land containing about two hundred .
acres, which Wm. H. Seott conveyed to .said 'r
Moses A. Blrd.ee by deed dated thelftth day of f --.

Novemlwr, 1868, registered la the office ot the
reKtoterof deeds for the county of Wake,l ; s
book i&, at page 07, the 18th day of January- - ?
l"67- - This nu will be sold in parcels to suit- - J "i

For plot of the same, persons who may eon-- iU 5

ii
A '

template becoming bidders are referred to Uoi.
A. W. bbaffer. ' .. - ;. i e ; ti ?

The terms of the sale arei" One-thir- d of th
purchase money in cash, one thrd in twelve
months andine-thir- d In two years, WUJi Inter-e- st

from the day if sale at the rabs of eight per
cent per annum, payable annually, aad tha t
title to said land to be retained until the. full
payment of the purchase money; .

. All persons' who ontepSe purchasing J

will please make their --Taaainrann, - ift)-fo- re

the day of sale, i f ? i !
SPUCBWHtTAKEfi, V

aniadtd Commikaioner. .

M OBTGAGS SALE.

Pursuant to authority eontained in a mort.
gage dned executed the 11th day of Jan'nary,
1S84, by B. K. Frrrell and Mary A? FcmU
and C M. Busbee, trustee, to secure the pay-
ment of a debt to Geo. W. Norwood, deceased,
I will selL at the court-b- o use door in the city
ot Baleigh, for eaab, the 82nd day of Febru-
ary, I88i, a tract of land In Barton's Creek
township. Wake county, adjoining the lands
of Wm. Lass iter, J. J. Hunter, rw.G. Allen
and others: it being the land whereon B K.
Ferrell and wife now live, and containing 1441acres. The deed is in book 79v
page8S.i,- . , ; .;-

GEO. SOBWOdtY, xecutor
oX QEO W. NGBwWll, deed

T. M.Anao. AUorner. '

Jan20dtd. ' 'i. . v' ) ' ' '

By authority in a deed of trust from L. "c.
Dunn and,wifs,,eored tothe register'a1
offl,' WyJ wk)88. page lift,1 will seUcsvTnetday, the 2oth dayof Jann-frr-18- S8,t

tbe.,reJdeno. ef said L. C.rUBn-t-nWakeJPareet townahin.' tha K

rty to me ebave; ed ia tb said aeed o trag i
co-s- is !ug fcbout lobarsea and mules, ono

la.wer Talbot atn K-- nZ. .--

htatnngl.baBTazture,Jotot WgonoiV45arts, Ac; six milch oowa, ;

1IV XUL OaQl of these exa laraa.
vtHous other rattle; a lot of care, Wheat, fid--
uci . aouoaa ana eoaon seea; sio lot of fteapork: also a lot of honse-boi- d and Aitehenfurniture, farming imnlemento and butvm iou other articks of personal property. '

Terms; of sale ; cash. T af n
orelock a. u. 1

J.K.HOLDINO. Trnstea.
Baleigh.1 N. !, Jan. lftth, 1888.

' . . Vr, , . m ra tne varoaaMn n unn lortiM i a-n- i

ler with said L, C Dunn aad thi said rutea

---. -- jata.vr:A5

t Wkm a A ft ' M .yi . W 1l7mvvw yynwnw w wariHia- -
- w , i. ? . t fi "

i lit- - , U t 'i . t - . a. ; i 1

A. J 4iV - 1 1 ft! t 'Aril I ff
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